Highlights from Closing the Loop University Summary Report: Actions taken as a result of assessment of Sustainability, Social Responsibility, and Oral Communication student learning.
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### Highlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oral Communication</th>
<th>Sustainability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stronger support in <strong>GE</strong></td>
<td>Draw on strengths addressing “Interconnectedness” throughout the curriculum for <strong>CLASS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional university-wide support from <strong>Speech Lab</strong></td>
<td>Use student voice identifying engaging assignments for <strong>CSCI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrating more pedagogy on emerging technology to support skill building in <strong>CEAS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

---
Large Scale Improvements

- Increasing student engagement
- Streamlining ILO rubrics
- Planning between Institutional Effectiveness & Research (IER) and Student Affairs for assessment

Changes designed to make assessment easier and more meaningful
What We Are Doing Right

Transparency

Faculty Participation